
Rents and t'oliections.
Union-Gazett- e.

F. Li. MillerF. L. MILLER We are Showing
Fall Goods

Ladies' Shoes
NowEverybody's v

SuppliedWants
We handle the celebrated "IMPER-

IAL, " the best shoe made. We

have them in the Common Wealth

or Glazed Kid, hand turned B, C. D,
.& E, lasts, from $3 to $4. Fine Don-gol- a

Welt, C, D, & E, lasts, for $3.

Box Calf, the best shoe in town, for

$3. The same shoes in McKay, for

$2.50. Every pair is guaranteed,
they give satisfaction, and we have
a good assortment

It will be time well spent if you will call and ex-

amine the New Goods that daily arrive at our
store. The difficult part with us is, not what to
announce, but how to do justice to all lines.

and would like to have your opinion on our

selections, If we have done well, and picked
out the goods you want and bought them cheap

enongh so we can sell them at prices you are

willing to pay we will get your patronage.

Wesay "if", but thereis really no "if "about
it. There isn't the least doubt in our minds

all that it should bethat our new fall stock is
in style, quality asd price. There won't be

any doubt in your mind either when you see

it The only chance we run of losing your

trade, or that of any other shrewd buyer, is

in yeur staying away. If you visit the store

you will buy sooner or later. We invite you
to come confident that the visit will be mu-

tually profitable. -

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' Hose

Heavy black ribbed wool hose, per

pair 25, 35, 40 and 50c..
S. L. KLINE

We want to show 3'ou our Men's

and Boys' stylish clothing for Fall
and Winter wear. We offer perfect

fitting clothing, thoroughly and hon-

estly tailored and made of the best

and most attractive fabrics at

prices that cannot be duplicated
in the valley. Special attention is

called to the following lines :

Men's Oregon All-W- ool Suits
Brown mixtures, gray mixtures and

black, for $8.80.

Fancy Stripes
We have just received another in-

voice of those-fanc- stripes you see
so many wearing. They range from
$18 to $25. ' '

bbAU 1 1 r u L oixi in.
Lad es, f desire transpasent, clear and frask complexion,

Use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers.

The onlv reliable beautifier of the cemplexion, skin and form known. In Ihe ,

lUrBftinti for wliirVi the are intended, their effeet is simply magical. The most i

astounding transformation in personal
et.Qj.iico Pnursaiua' thi WIZARD'S

Linen Handkerchiefs
We have just opened "a large slock
of linen and lawniiandkerchiefs far
Ladies, all '

handsomely trimmed
with lace or embroidery, and all ex-

tra good values, from .05c to $1 00
each.

Yours truly,

F. L. Miller.

beauty of form by surely developing a transparency and pellucid clearness oft
ramnii-Tio- ii .hnnclv rrmtour of form, brilliant eves, soft and smooth skin, J

where, by nature, the reverse exists.
VTTTsWm SH marred W FRECKLES.
and VULGAR REDNESS. YELLOW AND MUDDY skin, and other FACIAL
DISFIGUREMENTS, are permanently removed and a deliciously clear and
refined complexion assured, enhancing a bady's loveliness beyond her most

jF,L Miller.
Ladies, You Can Be Beautiful, no matter who you are or what yourf

disfigurements may be you can make yourself as handsome as any lady i tht j
land by the us ot

Dr, Bourdon's French Arsenic Complexion Wafers.

TTsed hv men the results are eauallv
Large box Ji.oo or special order of six
under plain cover oa receipt ot me aoove

C rr-T-J Tn T T5RTT& CO..
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TO THE

EAST
C.IVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
urn. , mm

ITHEHN RAILTO IMWlll
VIA VIA

''INUIB " SALT USE

MINNEAPOLIS mm
ST. PAUL -

;
OMAHA- -

AND ANO

CHICAGO 'EMS CUT

Houses to rent, rents to collect, 20

good farms and stock ranches to sell.
: Thomas Eglin & Son.

NOTICE.

Persons desiring to locale on timber
claims tributary to the C. & E. R. R.
would do well to call on or correspond
with the undersigned. There is a num
ber of first-clas- s timber tlaims to be taken
up under the timber or homestead acts.

W. L. CLARK,
Gates, Marion Co., Or. . Locator.

xr Tt..nnnn;. r :c
J T 3 .1 J -

uompounu uaving me eiiuorsemenfcor
eminent physicians and the medical
press, it digests wnat you eat ana posi- -

tivplv curen dvsnpnsin. M. A. Kfitrnn.
Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it cured him

Notice of Administrator.
Notice is herebv riven that the undersicnied

has been duly appointed by the Honorable
County Court of Benton County. Oregon, Execu-
tor with the will annexed of the testate of Tol-be- rt

Carter, deceased. All Persons havingclaims against the said estate are hereby noti- -

required by law at my heme two miles east of
Wells, Or., within six months from date of this
notice.

V. A. CARTER.
Executor of the Estate of Tolbert Carter, de

ceased.
Dated this 14th day of Oct 1899.

"Best on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles; for

croup it has ao equal," writes Henry R.
Wbitford, South Canaan, Conn., of One
Minute Cough Cure. Graham & Wells.

NOTICE.

Clara feeits, my wife, having left my
bed and board without provocation, all
persons are hereby notified sot to trust
her on my account as I will not be re-

sponsible for any debts that she may
create. W. H. Skits.

Alsea, Or., Sept. 3, 1899. '

The Home Supply Association ot Port
land can save you f 5O to $100 a year on-t- he

"goods you buy. Many ef the best
men in the county are members. For
prices call on or write to the agent at
Corvallis, Mr. H. G. Gue.

Piano Wanted.
Anyone having a good upright piano

to rent will do well to call at this office.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad,

TIME CARD.
2 For Yaquina;

Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.
" " Corvallis 1:45 p. m.
" arrives Yaquina 5:50 p. m.

1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina.... 7:00 a. m.
Leaves Corvallis. . . . 11:40 a. m.
Arrives Albany .... 12:25 p. in.

3 For Detroit :

. Leaves Albany 7:40 a. m.
Arriyes Detroit .... 11:55 . m.

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:25 p. ra.
Arrives Albany .... 5:35p.m.

6Leaves Albany .... 6:05p.m.
An iyes Corvallis.... 6:55p.m.

f5Leaves Corvallis .... 6:40 a. m.
Arrives Albany .... 7:25 a. m.
One and two connect at Albai y

and Corvallis with Southern Pacific
trains, giving direct service to and
from Newpoot and adjacent
beaches.

No. 6 runs from Albany to Cor-

vallis on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays only,
f No. 5 runs from "Corvallis to
Albanp on. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays only.

Trains for the mountains arrive
at noon, giving ample time to
reach camping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiam river the
same day.

Edwin Stone,
H. L. Walden, Manager.

T.F.&P. A.
H. H. Cbonise, Agent, Corvallis.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Company.

EXPRESS 1'IIAIKS RUN BA1LT.

7:09 P. M. j Leave . Portland Arrire 8:0 A. H.
12:1 P. M. I Leave Albany Arrive 4:10 A.M.

7:45 A. M. I Arrive 8. Franeisoo Leave 7:9 r. M.

5:0 P. M. Arrive Ogden Arrive 1:10 P.M.
6:05 P. M. Arrive Denver Leave (1:45 P.M.
6:40 A. M. Arrive Omaha Arrive 8:50 A.M.
8:15 P. M. Arrive Chicago Leave 6:30 PM.
7:00 A.M. Arrive Los Angeles Ar. S:25 A. M.
8:15 P. M. Ariive El Paso Arrive I 2:35 P. M,

4:15 P. M. Arrive Ft Worth Arrive I 8:40 A. M.
7:65 A. M. ArriveN. OrleansArrive 1 8:40 P. M.

Dining Cars.
Observation Cars.

Pullman First-Cla- ss and Tourist cars
attached to all through trains.

Through Tourist Cars to Chicago with-
out change.

Kesebnrj Mail Daily.

8:36 A. H. Leave Pertland Arrive I 4:3 P. M

12:25 P. M. Leave Albany Arrive) 12 :t P. M
6:2 P. M. Arrive Roseliurg Leave I 7:3 A. M

VettaUi SUiiin.

Corvallis Mail. Daily Except Sunday.
7:30 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive 5:5 P. li

11:55 r. iL Arrive Cervaltis Leave l:o P. M

At Albany and CervalUs cennect with train! f te
uorvams at .eastern nauway.

Independence Pass. Daily Except Sun,

4:50 P. L Leave Pertland Arrive I 8:1 A. M.
7:30 P. M. Arrive McVrinoviMe Leave 5:i8A. M.
t:3 P. M. Arrive Independence Lear 4.50 A. M.

Direct connection at San Francisco with
steamship lines for HAWAII, JAPAN,
CHINA, the PHILIPPINES, and AUS-TKAILI-

R.KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,
Maaager. G, F. & P. A.

Portlaad, Or.
For through tickets and rates call on

A. S. Fence, S. L. Hays,
Depot Ag't, City Ticket Ag't,

Corvallis. Or. Corvallis Or,

Mousy to Loan.
In sums of $1,500 and upwards, at six

cent. E. E. Wilson.

For Sale
A No 1 oat hay for sale at the farm of

W.S.Toole.

F. L. Miller
Umbrellas

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Our
umbrella stock represents the best
values the market offers. All made
to our order, by the best workmen.
Best Paragon frames and steel rods.

' Handles are in Princess style and
natural crooka in boxwood, Congo
and Olive bulbs, also in Horn, Pearl
and Ivory, with silver or gold trim'

icings for 75c to $5 00 eacn.

3

Ladies' Neckwear
See the latest arrivals. The Dewev,
50c, all silk. Fancy bows, 25c.

Veilings
'.' Still they come I Novelties and va

rieties to please the most critical

buyer. All silk La Tosca net, plain
Russian net, fish net, and plain
Brussels net with Chenille spots in

black, white and colors from 16 to
25c per yard ; also assorted colors in
sewing silk veiling at 25c per yard.

Yours truly,

F. L. Miller.

operates the Dig lathes, planers, shapers.
and drilline machines, he almost has a

feeling of pity for the poor freshman is
who is ratientlv shoving a jack-pla- ne

over a rough pine board in the carpen-
ter

etc.
shop ; yet he remembers that he was of

there once himself, so he keeps his bead line
and says nothing, 'tends industriously to His
business, and if he does not leave the
machine rooms at the end of his fourth

year, a full-fledg- ed mechanic, there can
be no doubt of his being one of those pecul-

iar-creatures known as an "it."

The department of agriculture is mak
for

ing use ef the money appropriated for
the collection, purchase, test, propaga-gatio- n,

or
and distribution of rare and val-

uable seeds, from: foreign countries.
These seed are being distributed among
the experiment stations of the country,
to be given the farmers for trial. Our

Oregon farmers should remember this
and take advantage of every opportunity
to'seenre these seed as they are received
at the college. Among the new plants
is the Scarlet Vetch, the promising new
winter forage plant found by Dr. Trabut,
director of the experiment station at Al-ni- ers.

It is grown with winter oats or
rye and served as a support, and will
yield in its native country five tons o
good hay to the acre. This species is
similar to-- the hairy vetch, which has
proven to be a most valuable forage plant
in the South and coming into such strong
prominence here in the Northwest. It
deserves a careful trial, since it is likely allto Be found very vigorous.

Doctor
MEYERS

aTcol
Specialists lor Men

.caring weaknew and con-

tracted ailments since 1881.
They have the largest anq
bear equipped mwmu

brtitntion. and the most
practice in th V. 8.

Ho Pay Till Cared.
' Unfortunate men woo ean- -

not caU nouia wnte iw au
rice and priTate oooa- r-

ALL FREE.ESTABLISHED IT YEARS.
All letten oonfidentUh No Charg for ComsuIUtion.

731 SFEAHciseo I Ek" Enwnce. of

For Sale. T.
on

260 acre stock farm adjoining an un
limited outrange on the west, and good
schools, churches and the Belknap settle
ment on the east.. Also 130 acre farm,
?ood cultivating land. Address

M. S. Woodcock, "

Administrator, Corvallis, Oregon.

"They are simpy perfect," writes Rob
ert Moore, of La Fayette, Indiana, of De
Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills for constipation and all liver
ailments. Never eripe. Graham &
Wells.

WANTED, TO TRADE.

Piano or organ for building lot. En
uira of. A. P. Venen at Ocidental Hotel.

FOR SALE.

Two acres of land well imnroved. pood
house and barn and other outbuildings.
Onehalf mile west of agricultural college,
tor$900.

Wilson Bump, .

Kings Valley, Ore

Beautiful Black Minorcas

I have them at the Pleasant View
Poultry Yards, for farmer and fancier.
Call or write for prices.

B. R. Thompson, Corvallis, Oregon.

LOST
A bunch of keys, some where in the

city of Corvallis, Monday of this week.
Finder will please leave same at this
office. '

McKenzleFIr Wood.

A large supply of the finest quality of
McKehzie fir slabs cut in stove lengths,
on hand at the Corvallis saw mill. It
must be sold. The price is $1 per load
of five loads or more.

E. W. Stboko.

For Sale.
Large Eighth Medium

( Job Press

Issued every Friday morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

r)neyea . $l 50
ii uio.itht 75

'Hire" months... 50

Payable in advance.

FBIDAY, NOV. 24, 1899.

Democratic papers seem satisfied
with our retention of one Samoan
island for a coaling station, though
they do not explain how we can as-

similate 40G0 Polynesians without
& fracture of the Declaration,. of In-

dependence. The fewnets of the
Samoan s on our solitary island is
no bar to the Democratic argu
ments expoundiug the consent of
the governed, a subject on which

they assume to be much wiser than
Jefferson was in the Louisiana pur-
chase. There is an awkward demo-
cratic record in regard to Samoc.
The only-democra- t who has been

president in half a century tried to

pull down the flag in Samoa and
did pull it down in Hawaii. The
president who committed that error
is in retiiement, thoroughly so,
and his tarty. still fighting Ameri
can destiny, never stood lower in
public confidence than at this time.
The principle of rightful expansion
marches on and over the narrow
obstructionist and the pig-head-

theori

Since his retirement from office,

Alger has dropped out of the public
eye. Can the following London

dispatch be construed ss an evi-deu- ce

that he is at the head of the
English commissary department?
"There is every indication of a big
scandal about the meats supplied
to troopships sent to South Africa.

One of the Sunday weeklies pub-
lishes the following complaint in a
letter from St. Vincent: 'Today
every soldier of 1600 on board com-

plained to the officers of their com-

panies that their dinners of sailed
beef were putri J. Colonel . Paget,
with the doctor and quartermasters,
inspected the messes and condemn-
ed the foul carrion as being unfit
for human food. Sixteen men are
allowed twelve pounds. In weigh-

ing it twelve pounds weighed in
many cases only three pounds, and
at the most under six. The whole
rations were thrown overboard.' "

Wanted, a popular idol. Hobson
kissed and fell; Roosevelt talked
and tumbled; Dewey married and
tottered from his pedestal. Each
should congratulate himself that
his robe of office is cleansed at
leait of the slobbering of the gen-
eral.'

WHAT IS TAUGHT.

Students At The O. A. C Taught More

Than Farming;.

To the average visitor few places could
be visited with greater interest than our

agricultural college, and among its many
departments and courses none are more

interesting or complete than the me
chanical. While we call it an agricu-
ltural college, and while the experiments
performed by the state experiment, sta
tion for the state in general, are along
the lines of agriculture, yet the mechani-
cal department is more largely patron-
ized by the students, and more complete
than any other of the departments,
though this latter statement may not seem
true because ef the many excellent fea-

tures thai have of late been added to the
course.

The freshman on enteripg his career
as a mechanical student is introduced to
the woodworking room on the upper floor
of Mechanical Hall. Under the direc-
tion of Prof. Pritehard he is taught the
difference between a jack-plan- e and an
auger, and hew to navigate a saw, or
handle a hammer.

t He is taught how to make a perfect
"joint'' without the use of a "dutch- -

man,', how to "mortise," how to 'Move--
tail,'' and how to do the many inumer- -

able things that a carpenter must do in
order to follow the duties of his profes
sion. Here also the freshman has the
use of and learns to operate the wood

lathes, rip, buzz, jig and band-saw- s, and
all kinds of machinery used in wood

Bhops of the highest order. It matters
not whether he be a natural born me
chanic if he only be industrious, observ

ing, and patient the freshman will be a

fairly good carpenter by the time he has

completed his first year's work in the
wood-sho- ps. ' .

The next year th'e student prides him-
self in being a sophomore and finds his
mechanical duties at the power-hous- e

where under Prof. Phillips he learns the
entire profession, except shoeing horses,
if this may be called a part of the pro-

fession; Here he is taught to make a

"lap" and a "butt" weld, how to get the
right "temper" and how not to get out
of temper, he is taught how to take the
Crudest piece of iron and transform it
into anything from a cork screw to a
sledee-hamm- er. He has the use of

everything that is found in a first class
blacksmith shop, and if he fails to be a
blacksmith he can blame only himself
and not the government or Professo'

Phillips.
As a junior, the student rises' another

Btep in the mechanical department at the
OAC and finds himself in the machine
Bhops of Mechanical Hall, where Profs.
Covel, Hayward, and Phillips preside.
Here be spends his third and fourth

years, here he finds himself araong ma-

chines that are only to be equalled by
the leading foundries and machine shops

' of the coast. As he aids in the construc-

tion of dynamos and steam-engin- es, and

Men's Fine All-W- ool Checks

In dark and lights checks, for $9.90.

Young Men's Suits

From 18 to 20 years in fine double--
breasted blue serge silk faced, also
sacks and cutaways from $5 to $12.50

Boy's Suits --

From 8 to 13 years in all the late pat
terne. The Mrs. Jane Hopkins make
from $3 to $8. ; ;. ;, ,

Little Men's : r
Children's Vestee Suits, and in fact ,.-

we have everything the little me
could wish. Our stock would do
credit to a much larger cityx Our
prices are from $1.50 to $6J ;.. ,'

fJERVITA PJLLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the

ink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the lire of youth.
iBv mail 50c ner box, 6 boxes

lor jii.ou; witn a written guaran-tee to cure or refund the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts.. CHICAGO, IUU

For sale by Allen & Woodward's drug
gists, Corvallis. Oregon. i .

-

For Rent; '

A ood nine roomed house, inquire of
' J. K. BERRY.- -

WANTED &

. Baled hay. Enquire at Howell's ' old
Btand. .

- ,

WANTED.

Twenty tons of cast iron; old stoves;
any castings : also your patrouage. Bring
your plowshares and have them ground,
yon will save money. All work gnaran-ee- d.

Fbanklin Ikon Works.

"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured. rre
of a severe case of indigestion ; can strong-
ly recommend it to all dyspeptics. " Di-

gests what you eat without aid from the
stomach, and cures dyspepsia. , Gra-
ham & Wells.

There's always a hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near the first stages of con-

sumption. One Minute Cough Cure
completely cured lie," writes Helen Mc-Hen- ry,

Bismark, North Dakota. Gives
instant relief. Graham & Wells.

B. A. CATHEY, M. D.

Physician S; Surgeon
Office over Alien & Woodward's drugatare

Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m.
I 1 to 4 p. m.

De Witt's little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bilious-
ness, nervousness and worn-o- ut feeling
cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant, never gripe or sicken
famous little pills. Graham & Wells. ;

YAQUINA ROUTE

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD

Connecting at YAQUINA Mith tre
YAQUINA BAY STEAMSHIP

COMPANY

STEAMERS
Grace Dollar am Havarro

First-cla- ss in every respect. One of
the above steamers is due to sail

from Yaquina about every five
days

SPLENDID PASSENGER ACCOMi
MODATIONS .

Shortest route between valley pointsand San Francisco.
Fare : Albany and points .west to

San Francisco
Cabin.... $i0 00
Round trip., 17 00

For Bailing days apply to
Edwin Stone,

H. L. Walden, Manager.
T. F.&P. A.
H. H. Cbonise, Agent, Corvallis.

Goats-- 2 Billys for bale No. 1 stock.
Will exchange oae forNanuys. Apply
J. E. Fisher, N. West Odd Fellows Cem-etei- y.

.

appearance is brought about by their j
TOUCH in prodncinz and preserving,

Even the COARSFST and MOST RE-- ,
MOTH. BLACKHEADS, PIMPLES, I

favorable. Price small box so cents.
large boxes fs.oo. Sent to any address

amount, write ior vntuiui, ucc

Montgomery Street, San Franoiyco. tj
njuxnrinrux uwb

CHUCK A BLOCK
is the condition of the '

--The Exchange- -

In other words yon will find the etort
full to overflowing with elegant new
and second-han- d Iiousefurnishing. No
matter what you want, whether it be hav-

ing a fine Blurt lanndried bv the Union
Laundry, Portland, or a steel range put
up in your kitchen

We Are The People.

THOS SGUN. G. F. KGI.IK

THOMAS EGLIN & SON
Do a general bnsines ln

Real Estate and Insurance.

Office on Madison street went of Firat
National Bank, Corvallis, Oregon.

THE FIRST II1TI0ML BR JIK

OF '

Corvallis, Oregon,
"V

Does a general and conservative banLllijc
business. - - -

C. B. Cadthobr. I E. H. Taymk.

CAUTHORN & TAYLOR

DENTISTS.

Dentistry of every description done in first
class manner, and satisfaction guar-- .

' anteed.
GROWN 1XD BRIDGE WORK A SPEC I ALU
Office over Zierolf 's grocery store, opposfti
- the post office, Corvallis. Oregon.

. "

"THE RESORT"
THOS. WHITEHORM, Prop.

W. H. McBrayer and Old Crw Whi-
sky, FineWiiies, Liquors and Cigars.

Union Laundry Go.,

All white laber work guaranteed.
Bisici ieavss on luesaavs ana arrives
Saturdays. J. D. MANN, Agent,
Secoul-Han- d Stre. .

'

G. R. FARRA, M. D.
Office cerner Second aad Jefferssa,

oyer Graham & Wells' drugstore.
Residence on Third street in frcr t ef

courthouse.
Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., and I to a and

7 to 8 p. m. All calls attended promptly.

B R JONES,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

Toledo, Oregon.
Will, practice in all the courts of the

state.

: 33- - B. IBIRY-SOlS-
r,

ATTORNEY - A T LAW

liorvaius, uregon.
Office in Zierolf building.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Cfllce ln Wbltehorn Blork

Corvallis, Oregon

IMlley The Fixer

now prepared to do all kinds of bi-

cycle repairing, enameling, varnishing,
Besides being a champion "fixer''

the Willamette valley, he carries a full
of bicycle sundries and supplies.

shop is the headquaretrs "for wheel-
men. Pay him a visit.

Musical Instruction Vocal and Iastrn
mental.

Modern methods, experienced teach-

ing, careful and accurate. Low rates
this grade of work.7 See. descriptiva

circulars. Further particulars by mail
at Trask's book store.

W. Fkancis Gates.

Mi
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartiflciallydigests thefood and alda

Nature In strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache, Gastralgi a, Cramps,and

other results of imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWltt a Co.. Chicago.

Graham & Wells.

COLLEGE tlMlfORMS.

Orders taken at S. L. Kline's for the
Pettibone 0: A. C. uniform.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Rosf.blrg, Or., Nov, 16, 1899.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler hag filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before. Virgil E. Watyers, county clerk

Benton county, Oregon, at Corvallis, Oregon, on
January 4, 1900, viz:

ALONZO-H-. RYCRAFT,
H. E. Ho. S40S, for the W. JTW 1, SW 1, S6e. 8

US.. B.7, W.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: L. G. Ileadrick, W. J. Headrick, G. T.
vernon, m vernon, oi Aisea, uregon.

l . J. T. BRIDGES, .
1

Register.

VS.

i 3h

on the--

-- College dAifup- -

TOMOKROW
3 o'clock.

Last game of the

season on thev.

local field.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions
notmng ss soothing and healing as De--
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Em
ma Belles, matron, Englewood Nursey,
cnicago, says of it:. "When all else
fails in healing our babies, it cures."
Graham & Wells. -

For Sale or Exchange.
One hundred and eighteen lots, in half and whole

ui.n.As, n, me original Lovn or .Newport, tnat nealth-ni-
and beautiful Riimmi Mcnr. ;n i

Oregon; Borne business lots; residence lots near the
luiiivipai caurcnes, scnool House, and other resi-
dences; also residence lots commanding beautiful
views of ocean and bay. "

Five fractional blocks, soflth of and ..near theState Agricultural Collejrexlll completely tiled,streets thrown up and graded; "beautiful,, convenientand healthful for residence. . v

Large dwelling:, barn, and outhouses, centrallylocated on roomy aiRT commodious grounds, in
Corvallis; will exchange for farm neat Corvallis.

Twenty acres highly improved, all tile drained,and in good state of cultivation; excellent roomy
buildings; about h mile from Agricultural
College.

Large and roomy house and stable and lot in Cor
vallis, good residence, two blocks from the Cou r
House; high,, rolling ground.

Eight nice residence lots, thoroughly tile drained,in Wilkins Addition to Corvallis.
One lot and hotel, The Vincent House, on Front

street, in Corvallis, centrally located. -

Seventy-thre- e acres, 6 in orchard, 18 in wheat,balance in grubs, timber and pasture; situate west,
adjoining the Odd Fellows Cemetery, near Corvallis.

Will exchange the ' town property named for
suitable farm or acreage property; or will exchangethe acreage property described, for town property or
other farms or acreage; or will sell any or all of
said property on reasonable terms and time at rea-
sonable rates and prices.

M. S. WOODCOCK,
Corvallis, Oregon.

' Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedas administratrix f the estate of Albert K.

Pyeall, deceased, lias filed her final account in
said estate iu the county court of the state of
uregou ior ucmon .county, ana Saturday, De- -
ixmDcr 9, at mc nour ot lo o'clock: a. m. at tn
county court room in the court house in Cor
vallis, Oregon, is the time and place fixed fr
hearing objections, if any, to said final account
ana the settlement thereof.

Bated this ioth day of November. 1899.
HATTIE PYGAIX.

Administratrix

7
wV 50 YEARS'

, V .EXPERIENCE

mm
--T.

x I RADE IOTAKB9

4V Designs'rftlll Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending s sketch and description may

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent iree. diciest agency zor secunnepatenta.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
ipteUU notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, lianrest ctr--
culatlon of anr afiientlfla tnnmnl.
year ; four months, (1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MM & Co.36'8'-- New York
Branch Office, 62S F 8t Washington, D. C.

Notice ol Administrator's Sals of
Real Property.

In the matter of the Estate 1
of J.

James Abraham. Deceased. I

Notice is hereby given .that pursuant to an order
of the county court of the state of Oregon, for
Multnomah county, made and entered on theCth
day of November, 1899 as amended by an order of
nm court maue ana enterea tne yth day of Novem-
ber. 1899. 1 will fromanrl aftpr thn lttth .lav nt ra
cember, 1899, proceed to sell, at private sale, the
following described real property of said estate
and all the right, title and interest which the said
Raines Aurunam naa tnerein at the time of his de.
cease, towlt:

Beginning at the quarter section corner between
fractional sections 2 and 3. townshiDs 11 mih
range 4 west Willamette Meridian; running thence
cuu.u to utsiora cam. i.wi cnains; tnence south55 degrees. 50 minutes west s ; rhiin.. .1
south 20 degrees and 10 minutes east 17.80 chainsw hic uorwi uiui& ui tne Willamette mer thence
following said north bank of the Willamette riverwith the meanders thereof in a southwesterlycourse to the southeast corner of lot 1 iu fractionalsection 3, in said township; thence north 37 minutes

b mB' con
taining 20.40 acres.

Also the northeast quarter of the southeast quar-ter and lot number 1 of fractional section 3 town-
ship 11 south, range 4 west of the Willamette Meri-dia-

containing 58 45 acres save and exceptingthe right of way heretofore 8edd to the wiiiammette Valley & Coast Railroad containing about 5
Also the east half of the following 1

property: The north half of the southwest quarterand lots 3 and i, in section 3, townnbir. 11
"

range 4 west, containing 78.60 acres
All situated ill the county of Beaton, state of

Oregon,
The terms of said sale are as follows: The entire

purchase price to be paid j cash United Statesbold Coin, or one-ha- lf thereof cash, and the re-
maining one-ha- thereof en credit for a period not
exceeding one year from day of sale, that portion ofthe purchase price not paid in cash to he evidencedbv the promissory note of the purchaser, pavable tothe order of the undersigned, as administrator,within a period of not to exceed one year from dayof sale bearing interest at the rate of eight percent, per annum and Secured by mortgage or mort-
gages upon the property purchased.November 15, 1899.

W. E. BURKE,Administrator de boms non with the Will an-
nexed ef the Estate of Jam's Abraham, Deceased.
Portland, Oregon.

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cured of piles by De Witt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve after suffering seventeen years
and tryiag over twenty remedies. Phy-
sicians and surgeons endorse it. Beware
of dangerous counterfeits, Graham A
Wells.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY S DAYS J

SAN FRANCISCO

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION
Portland and Salem. f.

Steaiuer Buth, for Balem, Albany, Corvallis and
way Mints, leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 8 A. M. Returning:, leaves

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at A. H.

Tor full lfrmatlou call or adtress
N. H. Adams, Agent 0. 1C. & N Coivallls,
Oregon,

ABPcaa:
W. H. HURLBURT.

UH'L Pais Aann
PRTLANB.OR

DOBWKLI,, eARLILI. & CO.
SIN. AOENTS OK. PAC. S. . CO.

PORTLAND, OK. V

bailboAd
THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, TJtat, Colorado
and all Eastern Points
Gives choice of two favorite routes, via

the Union Pacific Fast Mail Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenie Lines.

Look at the Time . .

xyi days to Salt L,ake
zz days to Denver

34 days to Chicago
4 days to New York

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Upholstered
Tourist Sleeping Cars, and Pnllmau
Palace Steepers, operated en all
trains.

For further information, apply to
GEO. F. EGLIif, Agent, Corvallis, Or.
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN,

Trav. Pass. Agt Gen'l Agent
124 Third St., Portland, Or.

For Sale.
44.33 acres, known as the Felger Mill

property, one mile west of Philomath, in
Benton county. Good residence, out-

buildings and orchard. Fine place for
flouring mill. $1500 will take it. $250
cash, balance on ten years if desired at
8 per cent interest. This is a bargain.

Enquire of Geo. F. Eglin, Corvallis,
Or., or F. M. Johnson, Booms 13 and 14
Sherlock Building, Portland, Or.

For Sale.
The E of Sec 25, Tp 30S,'E6W,

containing- - 360 acres; price, $1,300.
Terms, $300 cash; balance, mortgage.
Apply at this office.

POSS and SHAKES.

Go to Butler for best quality.
The Coon Sawmill.


